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FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SALES COME TO AN END !

--

I
To a Great Bale

Values that Will Take Every Department by Storm and Crowd this Store to Capacity
: f

Bis Stocks and Amazing Values Are Entered into Our Greatest of All Dollar Dayo

Chileren's Ribbed HoseIfeBlatWork Shirts
With' the same enthusiastic spirit as its inauguration, with the same firelike determination that made for the People's Cash Store,

a grand record of value giving OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ENDS, never to be forgotten in the history of value giving.

In hearty appreciation of the loyal support by our patrons, this store in gratitude dedicates

this great

In all sizes... Regular 98c value
. each Dollar Day Special

Black only, nearly all sizes.. Dollar
Day Specials -- ,

12 pair for $12 for $1
Men's Fine Dress Shirts

Famous makes la .this famous
sale, heavy winter weight, derby,
ribbed garments, in all sizes for
36 to 46. Closed crotch; long
sleeves and ankle length. . Dollar

2 Yards Pequot Sheeting
8-- 4 unbleached Pequot Sheet-

ing, regularly 59c per yard; this
excciAlonal value commences SI.

Day sale at$1

$1

Saturday morning. ,2 yards. Do-
llar Day .

7 Yards 36 Inch Hope Muslin

What skilfui buyer doesn't
know Hops Muslin? This famous
quality Is now in use In almost
every home. ; Buy your supply
now, 7 yards. Dollar Day

Men's Cotton Ribbed Unions
We will shout' with emphasis .

the "greatest men's shirt sale of
the decade." The reason, a man- - ;

ufacturer sold us 2,500- - men's
shirts at an exceptional offer.
This ia a psychological time to
pass the big savings on to jou.
Therefore, values to $2.25 fO jon
sale Dollar Day at

IS
i

Ladies' $1.65 Heavy Unions5 Yards 36 Inch Cretonnes Extra I
Made of a very fine quality fleeced "finish

cotton, long and short sleeves and ankle length
some with bodice top, all sizes. Special Dol-
lar Day sale ............v.....

. Sure enough, Cretonnes of this particular
grade are worth full double the sale price.
Color designs and color combinations of most
every wanted type. 5 yards, Dollar Day . . .

Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves7 Large Turkish Towels
Over 5,000 of these famous Towels are now

ready for this great, dollar day sale. This
huge double thread towel is size 18x33, on
sale Dollar. Day, 7 for . .' ; . ...

We have taken over an exclusive agency of
fine Imported Gloves in the initial shipment;
These fine $1.76 cbamoisette gloves. In all
popular colors and sites will be sold, at an
introductory price. Dollar Day sale ......

GROCERIES $1.50 Pure Grade Cotton Batts
Weigh over.3 pounds and 10 ounces. This

fine quality is guaranteed free from shoddy,
Size 72x90 when made, quilted and ready for;
use. special ior Dollar Day

3 pairs Men's Wool Sox

3 Fancy Turkish 21 Mix42V Towels
i A remarkable value, Indeed, blue and pink
' fancy colored border. This towel is a heavy

double thread weave; a Value that will last
for years., Dollar Day special, 3 for

5 Yards 32 Inch Peggy Cloth
"Peggy Cloth" Is a. trade-mark- ed Romper

material, guaranteed fast color. Full 32 in-

ches wide, suitable for shirts, play suits, dres- -
ses, etc On sale Saturday, 5 yards Dollar Day

5 Yards Imported Jap Crepe
In air the colors conceivable, come and

match ' them in our extensive stock of Jap
Crepe. Jap Crepe is now used for curtains,

- draperies, couch covers, table cloths, dresses,
rompers, and many other , uses. On sale, 5

Some, are gray, some are white, others are
dark blue and mixtures. This assortment are
regular 50c sellers per pair. You'll save 60c

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR
ONE DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY
These articles for $1.00 to customers buying

$5.00 or more in any department. There's a big list
of 'em, but they're going to go fast all we can say
COME EARLY.
5 Men's Raincoats, each ,$1.00
11 Men's Wool Overcoats, each $1.00
6 Men's Wool Suits, each $1.00
3 Boys' Wool Suits, each $1.00
4 Ladies' Wool Coats, each $1.00
9 Ladies' Wool Suits, each ..$1.00
5 Ladies' Silk Dresses; each $1.00
8 Ladies' Silk Dresses, each $1.00
19 Georgette and Silk Waists, each $1.00
6 Wool (plain pleated) Skirts, each $1.00
40 Sacks (49 lbs.) Flour, each $1.00
10 packages of 18 lbs. Sugar, each $1.00
10 packages of 6 lbs. Coffee, each $1.00
10 packages of 22 lbs. Rice, each $1.00
10 packages of 12 cans Carnation Milk,

each $1.00
10 packages of 26 bars Crystal White Soap,

each A $1.00
We reserve the right to replenish this list with

other articles when this list becomes exhausted.

by buying Dollar Day, 3 pairs

5 Pairs Men's Iron Sox

$1

$1

$1

It
$1

$1
'.1 r

They are made of good cotton, but they,
wear like iron. . Assorted colors ' and sizes.
Regular values are 25c a pair. Special for

yards, Dollar Day uoiiar uay, 5 pairs

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

51

$1

$i

$i

GROCERIES
5 lbs. New Black

Figs $1.00
5 lbs. New Oregon

Walnuts, small ..$1.00
5 lbs. Fancy Broken

Candy $1.00
519 lbs. Economy

Coffee $1.0C
3 lbs. Diamond W

Coffee $1.00
4 lbs. Gunpowder

Tea $1.00
4i lb. pkg. Shasta

Tea, green ...$1.0C

Vegetables and Fruit
Jonathan Apples, free

from worms, per
box $1.00

Spitzenberg Apples,
packed, per box.. $1.45

Oregon Potatoes, per
sack 100 lbs .85

Oregon Onions, 65
lbs $1.0t

Oregon Fancy Celery
per bunch .10

Oregon Green Onions,
per bunch 05

6 Pairs Engineers' and Firemen's Hose
A heavy grade o! semi-wor- k' ana , dress,

hose, in colors of-- black, brown and gray. All
sizes from 9 to 12. Special for Dollar Iay,
6 pairs

6 Arrow Linen Collars
Every man never has a supply largo enough

of linen collars. This sale will be a timely
opportunity to stock a supply at a great sav-
ing. All sizes and styles on sale. 6 for. Dollar....... 4Day sale

A Pound Worsted Yarn at

63x60 Blue Bird Lunch Cloths
Genuine Japanese hemstitched, pretty col-- 1

ored Lunch Cloths. In figured Blue bird de-Sig-

j A regular 11.65 value, with napkins
to match at 6c extra an extraordinary value.
Dollar Day .......... v ...... .,

72 Inch Linen Finish Table Damask
Wltn ta"ncy woven figured ''designs. This

quality at the sale price marked Is nearly half
Its real worth. It is your opportunity to save.
Grasp it! Dollar Day

2 Yards Wool Mix Dress Good
Such' as this fine grade in assorted colors,

should sell at a bargain at 85c per yard. . Sat-
urday, you'll find values supreme at, this, a
Dollar Day special, 2 yards go at

3 Yards 36 Inch Black Sateen
An "oversupply has prompted us' to clean

away thousands of yards of fine-sateen- . This
regular 69c value, full 36 inches wide, Dollar
Day Special, 3 yards for. , . . . ...

Kabo Corsets and Others at
Genuine live model Kabo Corsets, made of

white and flesh coutll,' regular values to $3.50.
A final clearaway, including nearly all sizes.
Dollar. Day special at

$1;

10 cans Milk, tall $1.00
... Corn '....$1.00
9 cans Standard

Corn .. $1.00
8 cans Peas $1.00
.10 cans Pork and

Beans $1.00
7 cans Standard

Tomatoes $1.00
7 cana Armour's Veri-be- st

Peaches $1.00
10 cans Campbell's

Soup .... $1.00
4 pkgs. large Buck-

wheat Flour ........$1.00
4 cans Calumet Baking

Powder (lbs.) ....$1.00
4 cans Log Cabin

Syrup $1.00
1 cans Stag Oysters $1.00
f, cans ShrimP $1-0-

0

8 cans Oval Mustard,
spiced Tomato
Sardines $1.00

6 cans Clams $1.00
3 cans Fancy White

Tuna Fish .... $1.00
6 lbs. New White

Figs. $1.00

The pick of the stock is
yours

A Hat
Offer for Men-Pic- k out

any hat in stock

Ours is . the treat to
sell at one dollar. Any
hat or cap to man or boy
who purchased a suit or
overcoat at $12.50 or
more on

DOLLAR DAY

Men's Silk

Ties
In pretty weaves. Reg-

ular $1.00 each. Dollar
Day Special

2 for $1

O Yarls Blue Cnambray Slk'rlins.
A heavy gray quality, special

10 Yards Curtain Scrim,
In white, cream, ecru, fancy borders.

5S

Just think of it; raw wool today nearly ex.
ceeds the asking price of this fine heavy qual-
ity, gray worsted yarn. Now'g the time to do
your knitting. One pound for Dollar Day . ,

36 Inch Drop Stitch Jersey Silk
Tubular fancy drop stitch and firm , weave

Jersey Silk, 36 inches wide. Ready fabric for
the making of silk vests, chemise, etc. $1.76

$1:00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

5 Yards Mercerized Marquis to.
30 inches wide, $1.96 value at

3 Yards 54 Inch Indian Head. '
Soft finish, fine quality. Dollar Day Special.

yara. apeciai ior Dollar Day
Men's Guaranteed Storm Rubbers

?!
$1

Any Hat
In the Ladies Millinery

Section
Values to $12.50

go at

Extra good grade, regular $1.50 heavy edge,
all sizes. Special In this sale of all Dollar
Sales. They go at per pairLadies' Trimmed Hats j $1VALUES TO $6.30

Tables piled full of them. Hats of every kind,
silk, panne, and even velvet hats, felt hats, ppcit
hats. It is in itself a dollar hat ale tr.t will
have no equal. Be among the lirst a:H sJ 'e
best selections. All go on sale i )i:ar y ; ..Ask, for your Pre-

mium Coupons
Free Deliveries

with Sa purchases Open Naturdaj
Till O p.m.

Bay Sow Tot
Xdum .

Visit our Eoon-- .
omy KsiHciticnt .

Open Saturdays
Tfll O pjn.. "...

Free Rrst Room
and Telephone'' Shopping Xow

With purchase of any
coat, suit or dress am-
ounting to $14.50 or
more-Ladie- s,

Girls' Shoes

and Felt Sb'ppers
In the balcony shoe de-

partment, values rarely
seen are in store for you.
The tables --are piled
heavy and hundreds of
pairs values to $4 50

Go at $1.00

XValues to Beat the Band

A Dollar Day Sale 500 Yards

Silks and Woolens
b We have selected a group of over 500 yards of silk and

woolen of finest grades. Note: there is a large group of
colors-t-o nearly every selection, although in some materials
colors are limited. ; '

Values to $3.25-Specia- l

DOLLAR BARGAINS IN THE BASEMENT$1 per yard

846 PAIRS

Pure Silk Hose
FULL FASHIONED

A grand clearaway sale of famous makes. Including all
sizes and full assortments of colors.

The Makes are Moss Brand, Eldeco, Rock ford
Values to $3.50 All Goat f

All Go At $ J .00 Pair
3 pairs Ladies' Burson Hose 1 $1.00
2 pairs Fibre Silk Hose. .. ... ...$1.00
Silk and Wool Ladies' Sport Hose .$1.6o
8 pairs Ladies' Brown and Black Hose ....$1.00

This is the Selection Set of 6 Caps and Saucers
Silks Aluminum and Heavy GranitewareIn white or fancy colored, de-

signs.- Various shapes to select
from. Regular value 25c each,
special Dollar Day. per set of 6

--$1
Aluminum Ware

One Article

Woolens
51 inch Storm Serje
56 Inch. Skirtings
44 Inch French Serge
Heavy. Poiret TwHIs
Wool Flannels
Coatings

Tables of Remnants

Tricolette
Canton Crepe

-- Crepe Knit
Crepe- - de Chine
Mescalines

: Taffetas

Granite Ware
Two Articles
Covered Kettles,

14-qu- Dish Pans, etc...
(Basement)

$1 $1
Large Tea Kettles, double

roasters, stew kettles, dou-
ble rice boh ?rs and other
values to $1.75. special at

(Basement)

Piled high with woolea. goods,
'curtain goods, ginghams, white
goods and . draperies. Reduced
price values to $2 and $3. Al-

ready tied for quick choice. Dol-
lar Day special

, BASEMENT

$1All short lengths, I to 5 yards.


